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out, by Shepard 3; by Wilson 6. Base
on balls, off Shepard 2; off Wilson
2. Wild pitches, Wilson 2. Time,

moved from the present Law buildi-

ng-

Paintings are more numerous than
APOLOGY TO PEPYS

JOURNALISM SCHOOL IN
LEE'S HONOR FOUNDED

Lexington, Va., March 26. The

Robert E. Lee School of Journalism,
in honor of Gen. Robert E. Lee, is to

be established here soon, President

sculptures, but there are very few 2:15. Umpires, Heck and Anderson
Attendance, 2,500.Monday Up bright and early with pictures of any real value. There is

an oil painting of Michael and the
Devil in Gerard hall, and it is the
only picture of its kind here; the

the merry birdlets this bautou atom
and, having said my prayers and
brushed my teeth, to the old German
One exam which did flunk purposely,

HEAD SHAVING SPREE
HITS STATE COLLEGE.H. L. Smith of Washington and Lee

University announced this afternoon
(Continued from page 1),While General Lee was president of

that school, he established a school
of journalism in 1869. It was suc only about seven or eight fellows

took part in the raid, and that hecessful until his death, when it was
discontinued because of lack of
funds.

it not being in my heart to break a
custom of three years training.
Whereafter did hie me to my room
and pack ye old trunk and did leave
sundry notices on the wall informing
bed-robbi- gentry of their pedigree.
To Durham and thence to Haw River
and in Durham did fool those slick
city guys and. did roll three apples
from gentleman from Athens by way
of Jerusalem putting three years of
higher education to advantage.

would take stern action against them.
Solicitor Norris has received several
names from President Riddick, and
summons were issued for their ap-

pearance before the grand jury
This journalism school established

others are portraits of the notable
University graduates. A portrait of
Col. William R. Davie painted by
the great French artist, Chretien,
recently presented.

In the Library there are portraits
of Presidents Caldwell, Swain, Bat-

tle, Winston, Alderman and Ven-ab- le

and also a number of portraits
of notable alumni. The walls of the
Phi and Di halls are covered with
pictures of former members. The
most important of these is the pic-

ture of James C. Dobbins, a former
secretary of the navy, in the Phi hall.

PICKWICK
FRIDAY

Pola Negri, Star of Europe's Screen, in

"PASSION"
SATURDAY

Matinee Two Shows
Enid Bennett in

"HER HUSBAND'S FRIENDS"

..

Night Two Shows
- -- Tom "Moore in

"HOLD YOUR HORSES"
A Goldwyn Picture.

MONDAY
A George Fitzmaurice Production

"PAYING THE PIPER"
TUESDAY
Thomas Meighan in

"THE FRONTIER OF THE STARS"
A Paramount Picture

which meets on April 11. No names

by Lee was the first one in the South.
Fifty free scholarships were given by

it every year, and many Southern
editors received their training there.
General Lee said that the need of

of students involved have been dis
closed, and the situation is to be
treated as confidential until reviewDid have long talk with paw
ed by the grand jury.apropos certain checks made by me

unauthorized and also German One. Numerous bald heads have been
seen as a result of this hazing, downAlso did strut my stuff with ye belles

of the village. Did meet old Jake

trained editors in the South led him
to found this school.

President Smith announced that
many prominent editors and owners
of newspapers in the South had
heartily agreed to support this school.
He will soon make a trip through the
South to raise funds for it Not

The government attempted to buy it.
and when the society refused to sell
it they had it copied. ' None of the
pictures in the University are worthy
of any special note.

town today. In one moving picture
show eleven were counted. They areJimpson, who runs the still for paw

and did sample the produce. Did like
to pass out. And so to bed with the

also conspicuous in all the restau
rants and other public places. No
expulsions of upperclassmen havechickens (getting up.)

occurred yetRUNT LOWE WINDS UP THRILL-- '
ING GAME WITH DAVIDSON

BY HOME RUN IN NINTH.

only the editorial side of journalism,
but the managerial side will be
taught. It is planned to have presses
used also for those who wish to learn
the printing end of it.

Thursday Back to the hill and
then over to Durham where did hire
one wild and wooly dress-su- it from
Uncle Ike. To dance where did
student-counc- il gent smell me for BROADWAY CAFE First Show 6:45 Second Show 8:00(Continued from page 1)

Student Headquartersthe game on the right side of the
column for Carolina.

GOOD CRIMINALS?
"No good crook ever takes a life."
This is the conviction of Sophie

Lyons of Detroit, in her day perhaps

booze and me smelling like cloves was
0. K., but Hiram Q. Asthma from
Goose Junction did slip me ye old
Ed. Pinaud bottle on the inside and
I did put it inside me and did pull
ye fragrent toddle.

Greensboro, N. C.
H PO A E J IV

the most famous international crimin-
al of her sex the world has ever

1 5
2 0
1 5
0 0
0 4

Davidson: AB R
Ratchford, 2b ...4 1

Brown, rf .'. 3 0
Cassell, ss 4 1

Crawford, cf . . . 3 0
Wrenn, c. 4 0

Shepard, p 4 1

seen.
ANNOUNCEMENTS "Criminals have no respect for the WAIT!murderer. Real criminals will not

Freeman, If 4 0
10 5 0
2 0 0 0
0 12 0 0
0 0 12

The first of the triangular high
school debates to be held here, will
be on April 1, when Chapel Hill
high school meets Burlington's high
school.

Barnett, lb 4 0
Neal, 3b 4 0

associate with those who take life. I
have pity for the man waiting for
the electric chair, but I would never
care to associate with him. I will
send him something to cheer him,
but that is all."

Seated in her modestly furnished
G. C. W. Glee Club will give a

performance in Gerrard Hall on April
4th.

For--
home the other day this woman who
has served terms in most of the fa-

mous prisons of the world and con-

cerning whose late husband, William

Attention Law Students

Jones Quizzer

Second Edition

Now ready for delivery

Price, $5.00
Write

Gilmer A.Jones
Franklin, N. C.

The Virginia-Caroli- na freshmen
will play their first game here on
Saturday, April 9. Burke, William Pinkerton said, "if

there be such a thing as greatness
among criminals, Burke is the greatLOCAL R. O. T. C. UNIT

ISSUES NEWSPAPER est of them all," discussed the pre

Totals 34 3 726 18 2
Carolina: AB R H PO A E

McDonald, ss. ..4 0 0 2 2 0
McLean, 2b 3 0 0 3 3 2
Morris, 3b 4 0 0 2 0 1

Shirley, cf 4 2 1 1 0 0
Lewellyn, rf 2 2 1 0 0 0
Spruill, lb 4 2 3 10 0 1

Lowe, If 4 1 1 2 0 0
Morris, c. 3 0 0 7 5 0
Wilson, p 3 0 1 0 4 2

Totals 31 7 7 27 14 6
One out when winning run was

scored.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Davidson ...010 001 0103 7 2
Carolina ....020 100 004 7 7 6

Summary: Sacrifice hits, Lewellyn.
Two-bas- e hits, Brown, Spruill. Home

sent "crime wave," prison reform and

MR.R.A.LUSK"Utellm," published by the R. O.
T. C. unit is the latest undergraduate
publication to appear on the Hill.
The first issue came out Monday, and

capital punishment.
In the 40 years since she abandon-

ed her life of crime, she has become
the author of "Why Crime Does Not
Pay," and has amassed a fortune of
$800,000 by honest pursuits, and
since January 1, this year, has dis-

tributed $50,000 in charity, much of
which has been spent in educating

it is to be published once a week.
All the current news of the R. O. T
C. is given, and also several jokes
and sketches help make it interest
ing. runs, Shepard, Cassell, Lowe. Struck ,deserving young men and women.

"No great criminal ever stoops to
Major Boye and several assistants

make up the staff, and the paper has
the support of the faculty and other
publications. The articles on the

take a life," she reiterated. "Great McRae's

Representative
criminals are not murderers. They
would rather give life than take it.summer camp and work of the unit

clearly set forth the advantages of Of all the master criminals I have

'

Medmanol
tfhe Perfect Mouthpiece

military training. Plans are also met in my life, and I have met the
under way of the erection of a greatest, I have never been associat

ed with one who would take a life,
Intelligent and great criminals do not
even carry a gun." Detroit Free

' Men who know pipe satisfactionPress.
win tell you that they prefer
REDMANOL to any other
mouthpiece because it has just
the right feel on the teeth.

Earlier Elections. Open Politics.

separate R. 0. T. C. building. When
this is completed and the new equip-
ment installed, "Utellm" will have
a large field to cover.

As this paper is the official organ
of the R. O. T. C. it will deal mainly
with that news. This first issue
shows its great possibility along this
line. Although the initial number
is in mimeographed form, it will be
printed regularly in the near future.
No other college or university in the
State have a publication devoted to
the R. 0. T. C., though some of them
have much larger units than there
are here.

UNIVERSITY DEFICIENT
IN GOOD EXAMPLES

OF BRUSH AND CHISEL

Who will show the largest and

most popular priced line on

the road today
(Continued from page 1)

REDMANOL is as transparent and beau-
tiful as amber; but stronger. Modern
science has made it tasteless and odorless.
Whether you are buying a cigarette
holder, a cigar holder, or a "jimmy" pipe,
ask your dealer to show you one with a
REDMANOL bit.

All Shapes All Prices

If your local dealer doesn't carry REDMANOL
pipes and holders send us his name and address.

fine pose; the God is represented as
having just let go an arrow.

In the Library we also find a bustEarlier Elections. Opn Politics.
of Governor Vance, as a gift of the
class of 1899. This is a piece of

work from the hand of a North Car-

olina sculptor and artist, Mr.

Redmanol Chemical Products Co.
660 West 22nd Street

I V Chicago -- W.,
No other pieces of sculpture are Goody Shop

STATESVILLE MAN HEADS MIL-LER- S'

ASSOCIATION
W. B. Brown, Statesville, was

elected president of the Millers' as-
sociation of North Carolina, at its
eleventh annual convention which
was in session in Greensboro last
week. Statesville was also repre-
sented in the board of directors who
were elected for the coming year,
Carl Sherrill, of the Statesville Flour
mills, being thus honored.

on display, but there are a number
of busts and statuettes stored in the
Alumni building. Among them is a sl . t irtnrf" cm " irbust of Robert E. Lee, given by the
class of 1896. All of these were on
exhibition before the Library w;s

Mild Havana Cigars
CIGARS

EXCLUSIVE QUALITYJrl JPss J k3
A PINEHURST CIGAR is more than a smoke it's a friend, for the better you become acquainted with them, the more you will rely
on their friendship and fragrant flavor. Pi nehurst Cigars are going to make many friends here. You'll say so too, when you try one.

I. L. SEARS TOBACCO COMPANY, Distributors
DURHAM, N. C.


